
 Carmen Costume Rental Information 

 Production Information  : 

 Set Designer: Gary Eckhart  Scene Shop: TCO 
 Rentals@tricitiesopera.org 

 Costume Designer: Elisa Richards  Costume Shop: TCO 
 costumeshop@tricitiesopera.org 

 Costume Rental Costs  : 

 Each Principal Costume:  $      175.00 
 Each Adult Chorus Costume:  $      150.00 
 Each Child Chorus Costume:  $        75.00 
 Designer Royalty:  10% 
 Costume Damage Deposit:  1  $   1,000.00  1 

 There is a 3% surcharge if rental is paid with a credit card. 

 To ensure the proper fit of the costumes rented, it is imperative that all measurements be sent to our 
 costumer a minimum of five weeks prior to shipment (not production) date so that we may prepare your 
 rental properly and ensure your receipt of same in a timely fashion.  TCO specializes in hard to fit sizes; 
 any questions or special requests should be directed to our Costume Shop Manager at 
 costumeshop@tricitiesopera.org  . 

 Insurance: 

 The renting company must supply Tri-Cities Opera with a Certificate of Insurance for: 
 Costumes  $40,000.00 

 In addition, the Renting Company must have proper Comprehensive General Liability Insurance, 
 Workman’s Compensation, and Employer’s Liability Insurance and shall name TCO as “sole insured and 
 beneficiary” for the rental period. 

 Transportation: 

 Costumes will be shipped as the Renting Company arranges and pays for.  If the costumes are rented 
 together with the set, they may be transported with the set if there is room on the truck  at no extra 
 cost. 

	THE	RENTING	COMPANY	ASSUMES	ALL	RESPONSIBILITY	FOR	TRANSPORTATION.	

 1  Damage deposits will be returned less material and  labor to repair any damage incurred during the use of the 
 costumes. 
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 COSTUME PLOT 
 Designer: Elisa R. Richards 

 CARMEN  Red skirt, white blouse, gold/red waist cincher, petticoat 

 Black ruffled skirt with colored ribbon trim, black and red waist cincher, silk 
 fringed  shawl 

 Rust colored corduroy jacket trimmed with black, gold and gold coins, black 
 tweed skirt with trim, striped sash, head scarf 

 Red and black lace two-piece gown featuring long sleeves and full skirt, black 
 lace mantilla 

 MICAELA  Blue two-piece dress with navy collar, white lace apron, over a dark blue skirt, 
 petticoat 

 Long sleeved two-piece dress, red/yellow/blue paisley print is featured on the 
 bodice and apron, floor length dark wool cape with hood and blue lining 

 MERCEDES  Colorful gypsy skirt with deep pink ruffle, blue waist cincher, peasant blouse, 
 petticoat, and fringed shawl 

 Maroon vest with tan braid, wool skirt, paisley sash, dark shawl, black hat 

 Purple and black lace two-piece gown, black lace mantilla 

 FRASQUITA  Black and pink print bodice, black print and rose gypsy skirt with ruffle, peasant 
 blouse,  petticoat 

 Multi-colored striped jacket with brown suede lapels, olive green skirt with tan 
 fringe,  blouse, fringed shawl, head scarf 

 Turquoise and black lace two-piece gown, black lace mantilla 

 DON JOSE  Yellow period soldier jacket, maroon trousers, back belt with shoulder strap, 
 white shirt front, hat 

 Brown tweed jacket and trousers, tan shirt, brown hat, striped serape 

 ESCAMILLO  Black suit with silver trim and buttons, gray vest with silver trim, white shirt, 
 black tie, red sash, black hat 

 Same suit – maroon vest with black silver studs, striped serape 

 Black suit trimmed with gold satin and gold trims, crystal buttons, black/gold 
 brocade vest and epaulets, black satin and red full size cape, red cummerbund, 
 hat 
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 ZUNIGA/MORALES  Yellow period soldier jacket, maroon trousers, white shirt fronts, sash and sword 
 belt for Zuniga, black belt with shoulder strap for Morales, boot tops, plumed 
 hats, epaulets for Zuniga 

 REMENDADO  Shirt, trousers, sash, jacket and/or vest, black hat, headscarf, serape, boot tops 

 DANCAIRE  Rough shirt, trousers, sash, vest, black hat, headscarf, serape, boot tops 

 SOLDIERS  Yellow period soldier jackets, maroon trousers, boot tops, white shirt fronts, 
 black belts with shoulder straps, hats 

 MALE CHORUS  Assorted gentlemen, townsmen, gypsy costume consisting or vests, trousers, 
 knee breeches, shirts, sashes, ties, hats, head scarves, and serapes 

 MATADORS  Assorted matador jackets, breeches, shirts, red ties, red sashes, pink socks, red 
 capes, hats 

 PICADORS  (2) Gold jackets, white shirts, tan trousers, black sashes, ties, hats 

 FEMALE CHORUS  Assorted bodice, waist cinchers, blouses, skirts, shawls, head scarves 

 CIGARETTE GIRLS  Assorted muslin bodices and camisoles, petticoats 

 CHILDREN’S CHORUS 
 Girls – Assorted blouses, skirts, some costume with bodice, (5) fancy satin 
 dresses, some costumes with shawls 
 Boys – assorted smocks, breeches, neck scarves, head scarves 

 NOTE: Costumes may vary slightly depending on sizes 
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